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WINS FAVORABLE RULING—New York—Louis E. Wolfson
smiles during a press conference at the Biltmore Hotel to

announce a ruling in his favor by th6 Illinois Supreme Court
as he campaigns for control of Montgomery Ward & Co—

AP Wirephoto.

Beall Hits Proxy Tactics,
Urges Probe by Senate

A prompt investigation into
proxy struggles for control of

corporations was urged yester-

day by Senator Beall, Republi-

can. of Maryland.

"There seems to be an alarm-
ing tendency,” Senator Beall
said, ‘‘to employ questionable
and perhaps illegal tactics to
hold or to win corporate con-
trol.”

Senator Beall saldt he is urging

the Senate Banking Committee
to conduct "at the earliest pos-

sible date” a study; of “proxy

contest methods with a view to
the enactment of more strin-
gent regulation and more ef-
fective enforcement.”

Avery-Wolfson Battle
In his statement, he made no

mention of the current fight be-
tween interests headed by Sewell
Avery and Louis E. Wolfson for
control of Montgomery Ward.
But Wolfson quickly issued

a statement congratulating the
Senator for his proposal.

Mr. Wolfson said that “when!
the Montgomery Ward proxy |
fight is over the revelations of i
the behind-the-scenes pressures
will undoubtedly result in re-
medial legislation.”

Denies Talk With Welfson

Senator Beall told a reporter

Mr. Wolfson must have seen the
release on a news ticker. .!

"I haven't talked with him!
nor he with me,” he said.

Senator Beall added he has
not seen Mr. Wolfson for about
a year. He recalled that Mr.
Wolfson appeared before his
subcommittee in the last Con-
gress in an investigation of j
transportation problems in
Washington. Mr. Wolfson is
chairman of the board of Capi-

tal Transit Co. The committee
criticized fiscal policies of the
company but found no illegal
practices.

§ WEST CHEVY CHASE f
= New detached center-hall brick Williamsburg Colonial y
= home. Large livingroom, separate dining room, modern m
= kitchen with breakfast space, large bedroom and bath =

~ first floor. 3 bedroom and ltt baths second floor. Large

B recreation room with-battr, Kcar garage. Large com- =

bination of screened and glassed-in porch. Reasonably K
priced. Will consider trade. kg

H 4831 CHEVY CHASE BLVD.
H Open Saturday and Sunday, 1-6
= DIRECTIONS: Wisconsin Avenue to Chevy ==

g Chore Boulevard, welt to "Open" sign.

FRANK CALCARA

fcaaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffliiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

Open Sat . & Sim., 1 to Dark

¦ : f -1 '"i T.’J' -

Detached corner, center-entrance home. Living room
with mirror above fireplace, separate dining room,
powder room and knotty pine paneled den on first floor.
Three bedrooms ond tiled both on second floor, one of
which has built-in desk and bookshelf. Recreation
room with bar in basement. "Awn Air Vent" cooling
fan, aluminum storm doors and windows. Beoutiful
landscaped lot enclosed in rear with chain link fence.
Convenient td Montgomery' Blair School and transpor-

tation. Possession. Excellent financing.
Directions: Out Colesvllle Rd. to Brewster Ave., right on Brewster 1 block
to Worth Ave.. right 1 block to Baden.

PAUL P. STONE, Realtor
413B^^nitfJ[J :
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CHEVY CHASE, MD.—SOMERSET
4905 Falstona Avenue

4. Bedrooms, 3 Baths—s32,soo
Ntw split-lsvsl rombltr. Living room largt enough for 2 concert grand
pianos (14-ft. coiling) plus usual furnishings; soporato dining room; do
lux* kitchon; 2nd living room at garden level. Above-ground basement,
carport, tremendous rear yard. Out Wisconsin Avo., left on Dorset Ave.,

left on Warwick FI., right en Falstona Ave. ta very end of street to last
homo on right.

CLEVELAND PARK, D. C.
3637 Upton St. N.W.

5 Bedrooms, 3 Baths $45,000
Clesa-in, secluded, prestige neighborhood. Fine quality modern brick.
Magnificent home for largo or small family. Has oveiything for gracious

living and entertaining. Exquisite gardan, bathing pool. Huge, sheltered,
second floor balcony. Fancied club room. Sig, modem kitchon. Air-
conditioning units for bedrooms. Charming property in immaculate con-
dition. Out Mass. Ave., right on 34th St„ loft on Upton St. to home.

Bethesda—Edgewood OLD CHEVY CHASE
5515 Glenweod Rd. 6823 Delaware St.

522.500; redecorated, tpotlvuly clean, Ol opproved. *17,425. One block eff
3 bedroom modern brick Colonial. Conn. Avo. largo home en large let.
Delightful inclosed rear porch, oxeol- Hugo TV room. 3 twin tired bed-
lent beiement, attached oarage, level, ream*, recreation room, ooraoei »hert
fenced yard. Shade tree*. Well- walk te icheoti and (tore*. Excellent
groomed itreat near exprett hut. Out surrounding*. Out Conn. Avo., right
Old Georgetown Reed te Qlenweed en Shepherd Street en block te corner
Read and left te heme. of Delaware and Shepherd. v

4 ABOVE HOMES OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5

Down & SUBURBAN
4111 WiooasMte Auatuta N.W.

*
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Bid for Proxies
Is Stepped Up
In Ward Fight

CHICAGO, April 16 (A3)—Both

sides in the fight for control of
Montgomery Ward Se Co. re-
newed their wooing of the firm's
stockholders today.

The soliciting of proxies from
the stockholders Is a grim and
huge task. The firm has 68.000
stockholders who hold a total of
6,703.932 shares.

The showdown will come Fri-
day at the annual meeting of
shareholders in the 4.200-seat
Medinah Temple on Chicago’s

near North Side.
Sewell Avery, the Ward chair-

man, will be there. So will th*
man who is trying to wrest com-
mand of the company from him,
Louis E. Wolfson, Florida and
New York financier;

Each Heads Slate
Each heads a slate of candi-

dates for the nine positions as
directors of the $721 million mail
order and retail store organiza-
tion.

The votes of the stockholders
will determine which side elects
a majority of the directors, and

FOXHALL AREA I
? 4512. Salem Lane—ln-Town Rambler .

1 A lorelj 3-Mtmb, t-iilkbrick runblrr with hellt-U tenge and 4 ,
. fenced rear yard. Madera kitchen with dishwasher and disposal. , 1r Chxrminc ItYin, room with fireplace openins en a year-'ronnd parch. 4
, Urn dinln, 'X.” Full, dry basement abeve croond in.the raar with b
? mald’a ream and half hath.. Thl, la a brlthl, cheerfal hamc. Only three 4yea re eld end leak, like new. In ene of the moat renventent leeatlea, bb in Waehlngten, trade aehael only twa block* away, hith and Jwnlar hlth A

Clew by. Only tea minute* by bn* ta downtown Waohlntton. Come oat ' a
b and oee thl* lovely home Sunday ar make an appelatmeat ta ice It ahead A ~r el the crewd.

”

,
a OPEN SUNDAY, I -8 . F

Impectien by Appointment at Other Time*.
” a

F To Reach: Out Reservoir Rd. through Georgetown to Foxhall Rd., croti 4 .
, Foxhall Rd. and turn lelt to the verg hnt itreet, Salem Lane, then . I? right to our etgn at fSf*. f|

? WILLIAM€. BENNETT
* WO. 6-6533 Exclusive Broker RE. 7-3010 4 .

( MOVING TO \ |i
I MISSOURI?

FOR SWIFT, ECONOMICAL
* iHRUKSi

LOCAL & LONG-DISTANCE

MOVING ....msTSBIITO ALL 48 STATES
AND CANADA .. . CALL MiJy] -T.TV3 -JTeIM
ME. 8-1843 Hill

ROCK CREEK HILLS
E
K jaV front l'aii brick Colo-
f., niol. living room with -
•a op«n firoplac# and pic- >«

{p rexMSßag- " 'tura window; axcaliant <•

” : \ '6' , 'jinp slioing room, do vjj
ond concreta screened

< W> Rj|f s living porch with own

w otfk. Beautiful recrea-

FOR SALE BY OWNER r, 'j
| 9716 Elrod Rd. shrubberry on level lot jj
S Directions: Out Conn. Ace., (vast Cheng Chase Circle) ?f °f an ocr *- "0-
£ to Kensington Pkwg., along to Saul Rd., right , V 4 *». frontage. jj

block to Elrod and sign.

! BRICK RAMBLEnT I
\ A Dream Home )
\ $18,950 —Terms j

I I
( You will onioy living In this spacious homo. This now brick homo is arranged V
A with living room, having a decorator's picture window; seporote dining )
/ room; doliahtful, well-equipped kitchen; three twin-slxe bedrooms (large slid- f|
( ing door closets), tiled bath; full, dry basement, outside entrance; side porch. V
) OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, 2 ‘TIL DARK l
) Other New Ramblers in this Populor Community I
/ Ranging from $18,750 to $22,500 (l

t| To Reach: Out Branch Acr. S.E.. continue over D. C. Line avprox. ),
I l>i miles, turn right on St. Barnabas Rd. (second overhead traffic (|
i light) l block, turn left to house and property. y

DEWEY M. FREEMAN <
) 3214 Branch Av«., S.E. JO. 8-7700 A

| HALF WAY TO HEAVEN |

1 7531 17lh Street N.W.
; j If you appreciate a diitinguiahed home, good neighborhood, fineit j
y conitruction. thia rambler on a lovely lot it worth teeing today.

: l All the comfort and beauty, plus thousands of dollars worth of equip-

; J ment and carpet go with this 6-room. 2-heth rambler, only 5 yeere old.
Priced far below actual value at $69,500 which makes this a once-

ii! in-a-lifetime buy.

OPEN SUNDAY, I TO *

i l Directions' Out tdth It. K.W., left on Molls St . first right on 17th St,
to home oa right

I DOROTHY K. WINSTON Is CO.
i 905 151 b St. N.W. ST. 5-0550

thus rules the Nationwide firm.
The tabulation may take weeks.

The wooing of the stockhold-
ers apparently will continue up

to the time of the annual meet-
ing. seven the stockholder who
already has signed a proxy for
Mr. Avery or Mr. Wolfson can’t
be considered irrecovably com-
mitted. He can revoke his orig-
inal proxy by signing a later
proxy for the other side. The
proxy with the latest date on it
is the one that will be counted.

Both Claim Victory

The Illinois Supreme Court
yesterday handed down a deci-
sion that assured that all nine
director positions will be at stake.
Claims of victory from both
camps followed.

Mr. Wolfson, in New York, said

Alex., Va*
Near Geo. Wash. High

_ 305 Adams Ave.
FIRST TIME OFFERED. sXcep-
Uonally desirable detached resident-
ial section just off Mt. Vernon An.
near busline. Detached brick with
larte reception hall, livingrm. with
fireplace, dining rm.. dining alcovg
and kitchen on Ist fir.: 3 bedrms,
2 baths on 2nd: stairway to pint
paneled finished room on 3rd fir.
Large elaborate recreation room,
¦creened-llTlng porch, slate roof.
HOT-WATER HEAT. oil-burner,
side drive brick garate. May GI.
Eve. Phone TE. 6-2233.

Open Sun. 2 to t

L. T. Gravatte
Realtor

1518 K SI. NA. 8-0753

his side has four directors “In
our pocket,” and the closing

“momentum” of his campaign

could increase the number to six.
But Edmund A. Krider, Ward

president, contended the Avery

side will hold a majority on the
board.

“With the total of proxies al-
ready held by the management,”
he said, “there is no chance that
Mr. Wolfson and his backers will
elect a majority.”

HAWTHORNE
3117 Birch S»., N.W.

Large, new, split-level rambler. Spacious living room, family-
size dining room, beautiful paneled family room with fireplace
opening to jolosied porch with barbeque grill. All-elettric nat-
ural birch kitchen. Upper level contains three bedrooms and two
baths. Finished stairs to large storage attic. Lower level has
huge finished recreation room; also fourth bedroom ond full both.
Two-cor garage.

OPEN DAILY 'TIL DARK
Directions: From Chevy Chase Circle, east on Western Ave. ta Chestnut
St., hear right I block to -Ilnd St., right on Sind 1 block to Birch,
left on Birch to "Open ” sign.

HARPER & BARTLETT, INC.

BUYING, IUILDING OR REMODELING A

HOME IN NEARIY MARYLAND? SEE US f

LOANS II
C*t. ISS7

HYATTSVILLE BUILDING ASSOCIATION
3505 Hamilton Street I 819 14th Street N.W.
Hyattsville, AP. 7-8805 | Washington, NA. 8-4589

: DUMBARTON AREaI
1830 47th Place N.W. J

i Open Sunday, 2 to 5:30 1
P SOME WITH INCOME UNIT ||

y High oltvation overlook ing the reservoir. An attractive brick house en large iwooded lot. Closo-in location near transportation—less than 20 minutes to 1
I * Capitol Hilh-->lO minutes to Pentagon. House in immaculate condition. First I ifloor has living room, dining room, kitchen, lavatory, enclosed porch. Second¦ 1 floor, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath; stairs to storage attic. On garden level with > I
~. private entrance, is a 2-room, bath and kitchonotto apartment. There are 2

large open decks, carport, fencod ploy yard. Excellent financing available. , u
Ii | This is a good buy at $26,500.

, (i7th PI. t« at the S7 OO blk. between Reservoir Rd. and MacArthur Blvd. *

if i Exclutiv*
#

*

GILLIAT& CO. mTsLu" j

REAL ESTATE LOANS
You are invited to see Metropolis Building Association
regarding the proper modern way of financing your
home, if located in Washington, nearby Maryland or
Virginia.
• Current Interest Rates f Martin T. Witgond
• Sound ond Feir Appraisols Rudolph w“Ta!.f.lm6n.
• He Commission* Charged !£<? Ec*7&”1

• No Costly Renewals c. Hayward Marshall
• Prompt ond Courteous vie. nrcuaeai

"red G. Ditterkh
jemcv w Treasurer

Metropolis ®
• JQui&lbi^f/l^ociaUdn

201 Foana. Ava. S.I. LI. S-1647
MEMBER, FEDERAL HOMI LOAN SANK SYSTEM

mu

I MICHIGAN PARK
4932 Sargent Road N.E.

Four Blocht North Naur Providence Hospital

3 Bedrooms—lV2 Baths
Semidetached Brick Homes

Separate Dining Room—Full Basement
Lass than 3 years aid

/ Stauart Davalopmant— ISO Hamas
Raady to mava in—Excellent location

5 Soma have Garbage Disposals, Raar Fancas, Oil or Got Heat

Surprising Spaciousness

Only *SOO down
$89.50 Monthly Plus Toxes

Priced From $15,950
(Recreation Room, $350 txtro)

Open Sunday, 2 to 6 P.M.
Weekday a by Appointment

H DIRECTIONS: Out Michigan Ave. N.E.. left en ItfA St—On# but fert only.

I STEUART BROTHERS, INC.
1012 sth Street N.W.

!h(
DL|7-2434 Dl. 7-8695

Coquelin Terrace

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, DEN AND POWDER ROOM
Consistent with our policy not to present a home unless it rep-
resents’ on excellent value on today's market, we offer this
lovely brick Colonial having an entrance foyer, a large living
room, family-sized dining room, breakfast room and modern
kitchen. There is a full basement and garoge. A beamed ceil-
ing recreation room hos been added on the first-floor level. An
ideal home for entertaining. Well financed and priced to sell
today at $33,500.

Op«n Sunday, 1 ta 6
Directions' Out Conn. Ate., to Best-West friskiest H,k( to Jones Mill
Rd.. left te Cosufliu Terr., rieht te Mo .tttt gad soar "OPEN" sign.

anon. Northwest

South Korea to Form
Atomic Energy Group

SEOUL. April 16 (Jf).—A South
Korean Atomic Energy Commis-
sion with a $240,000 budget will
be set up soon in response to the
atoms-for-peace program of
President Eisenhower.

The Education Ministry an-
nounced today the commission
would undertake atomic research
and exchange information with
other countries.

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
SATPZMAT. REBt IS, ItSS

f 2 ACRES—POTOMAC, MD. |
4 Bedrooms—Den—4 Bath*

fck New brick rambler-type residence with 2 bedrooms and bath
•17 on second floor. Entrance hall, separate dining room, mahog- --'X,
5/ any panelled den, de luxe OE electric kitchen with breakfast ffe
'•yfe nook. Basement with fireplace, rec. room and full bath. 2k
S Laundry with OE washer and dryer. Large screened porch

and 2-car garage. Price, $41,500, with excellent terms.

S OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,
jj ONE *TIL DARK %
iSj Directions: Oat River Rd. bestond Potomac. Md.. to Norton Rd., right

to South Glen Md., left to Mdioon Rd. and right to "Open” sign.

iND SUNDAY, 12-DARK

LANE LEADER ' j

: 2156 NORTH VIRMONT ST. ;

828,500 3 Bedrooms PLUS!
Directions: Wash Memorial Pkwy. or Lee Highway to Lorcom Lane, right j \
to Vacation Lane and north to Vermont St.

LYN THOMPSON, Realtor
[4711 Lm Highway JA. 2-2121—Eves., JE. 2-SI4I :
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\ 4704 Jamestown Road v
/ Open Sunday, 12-6 /
\ To Sc Completed Within a Week \

I ( Balemont: Includes oak-floored recreation room with both and outside ground- /j
\ level entrance, laundry room, attached garage. First floor: living room, din- V
/ ing room, kitchen, study ond lavatory, attractively designed bock terrace and I

| ( yard. Second floor: large master bedroom with seporote dressing alcove f|
| ond both, 2 other twin-site bedrooms with adjoining both. \

l f Directions: Out Massachusetts Ave. t blocks past Westmoreland Circle /
\ to Jamsetown Rd., left to “Open” sign. y

| BETHESDA’S BUY OF MONTH (

I
I

4 Bedrooms—Gl —sl7,ooo!
V:

- Think of it! In 3*
this prized sec- O
tion, you get 4 ||

* FRcRP' roomy bedrms ,
if huge kitchen, g
|I living - dining
1’ £
I 3

bosement. Con- g
aBRHiII dition fops'

st o n i v
course Moke

¦ vourself the for- _

t" 8 tunate purchos- g
/t;. ...... er. Inspect at *

?u ** , be: 1tween I and 6 :P
on Sunday. 2

Directions: From Bank of Bethesda, out Old Oeoroetown Rd. about S
tVs miles to Johnson Ave. and left to idllt JOHNSON AVE.

CONGRATULATIONS! We have just congratulated this |§
builder on having the most beoutiful kitchen we have ever ?||

|| seen. But that isn't oil. It's his own three-bedroom, den, <&

S t Vi-both brick home, ond it's well worth inspecting ond a m.
» bargain ot $24,950. Open Sunday, 1-6.

. H PfrectioKi' Out Wisconsin Ave. beyond East-West Hwy. about 1 jjPl
! O mile to Jones Bridge Rd. and rfukt to Hot JONES BRIDGE RD. Bj|

E D fiwgr
' 7001 J?| RIALTY

. OL. 6-8600
Witcontln Ava. Eves., PO. 2-3030

Wesley Heights
"The Garden spot of Washington"

1 IBs Jl'^^mßEhl

t.’ >r jfMRHRH

4411 Garfield Street N.W.
Priced In Lower Forties

An Old-World charm lingers about this pleasant home and it*
attractive garden; the environment is delightful. A restful living
room opens through French door* onto a lovely porch flush with

| the beautiful garden; tucked owoy off the living room it a large,
secluded library with fireplace, the dining room is bright ond cheer-

| ful, the kitchen on easy workshop. Firit-floor powder room. The
second floor ha* a large master’s bedroom with FIREPLACE and !
private both, two other large bedroom* and bath. Third floor ha*
bedroom ond both ond ttorage. Basement under entire house ho*
laundry, maid's room ond both. Hot-water heat. Two-cor goroge
with side drive. The 75-foot lot ho* been exceptionally well land-
scaped. One of Washington's finest and most convenient heme

| districts.
Open Sunday 1 to 6

Toßeoch: Massachusetts Ave. to Cathedral Ave. (post Wesfcheifer j
Apts.) to 44th St., left 2 blocks to Gorfield St., right to 4411. j

James E. Schwab
Ixehssfte Realtor ,

5522 Ceee. Ave. EM 2 SSOi

**B-17


